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We report pressure evolution of charge density wave (CDW) order and emergence of superconduc-
tivity (SC) in 1T-VSe2 single crystal by studying resistance and magnetoresistance behavior under
high pressure. With increasing quasi-hydrostatic pressure the CDW order enhances with increase of
the ordering temperature up to 240K at 12 GPa. Upon further increase of pressure, the resistance
anomaly due to CDW order gets suppressed drastically and superconductivity emerges at ∼15 GPa,
with the onset critical temperature (Tc) ∼4K. The pressure dependence of Tc is found negligi-
ble, different from the significant increase or a dome-shape seen in iso-structural layered diselenide
superconductors. The high pressure magnetoresistance and Hall measurements suggest successive
electronic structural changes with Fermi surface modifications at 6 GPa and 12 GPa. From the
observed negative magnetoresistance in this pressure range and absence of coexisting CDW and SC
phases, we propose that intra-layer spin-fluctuation can play a role in the emergence of supercon-
ductivity in the high pressure phase.
PACS numbers:
Layered transition metal dichalcogenide (TMDC) com-
pounds provide an ideal platform to explore exotic
ground-state electronic orders by tuning the Fermi sur-
face topology and many-body effects through various ex-
ternal stimulations.1 Among these, 1T-structured corre-
lated metals (e.g., 1T-TaS2, 1T-TaSe2, 1T-TiSe2 and 1T-
TiTe2) have been extensively studied for understanding
the mechanism of charge density wave (CDW) order at
low temperature and its coexistence with superconduc-
tivity (SC) in some part of the phase diagram.2–8 An un-
conventional (exciton or band-type Jahn-Teller) mecha-
nism for the CDW ordering has been established in these
compounds by several experimental and theoretical stud-
ies, rather than the conventional Fermi surface nesting
mechanism. However, the underlying mechanism for su-
perconductivity is not conclusive so far. In some sys-
tems, the dome-shaped superconducting window in the
vicinity of the CDW suppressed quantum critical point
(QCP) supports unconventional SC scenario where CDW
amplitude fluctuation is believed to be responsible for
the Cooper pair formation.9–11 In some other systems
phonon mediated (BCS type) SC appears in the phase
diagram window (separated from the CDW region) that
is believed to originate in phase-separated metallic do-
mains.12,13
1T-VSe2 is one of the rare correlated metallic systems
where three dimensional (3D) nesting of the Fermi sur-
face gives rise to 3D-CDW ordering (having commen-
surate in-plane wave vector 0.25a* with an incommen-
surate out-of-plane component).14–17 The CDW transi-
tion temperature (TCDW ) is ∼110K, as seen in resistiv-
ity and susceptibility measurements.18,19 Due to weak
nesting condition, the CDW distortion (amplitude) is
small, making the superstructure bands not observable
below TCDW in ARPES measurements .
15,16 Although
the high resolution ARPES measurements on single crys-
tal 1T-VSe2 show the presence of only hole pocket (of V
3dz2 band) at the M point of the Brillouin zone (BZ) as
supported by the DFT calculations, the observed strong
hybridization of Se 4px,y and 4pz at the Γ point near
the Fermi level 16 may turn the system into a multi-
band character by forming a 4p hole pocket. The Fermi
surface topology thus appears to be very much suscepti-
ble to external perturbations like intercalation, reduced
thickness or pressure to reveal exotic physical proper-
ties. While electron doping by alkali metal intercalation
is found to alter the Fermi level band structure drasti-
cally into a 2D character ,20,21 reduction of layer thick-
ness shows anomalous change in the CDW ordering tem-
perature due to dimensional crossover, reduced interlayer
coupling and enhanced quantum confinement.22,23 The
study of monolayer VSe2 has been of tremendous cur-
rent interest as various synthesis procedures, substrate
and strain conditions modify the Fermi surface drasti-
cally with emergence of different CDW order with dis-
tinct ordering temperatures, energy gap, Fermi arc and
Mott/Peierls insulating state .24–27 Monolayer VSe2 has
also been predicted to be energetically close to a spin-
ordered structure ,28 which has indeed been recently ob-
served .29
In spite of all these exotic physical properties, only very
few investigations have so far been reported on the bulk
1T-VSe2.
18,19,30 This is primarily due to the difficulties
in the synthesis of pristine compound. It always grows
as V-rich compound (1T-V1+δSe2) where extra V atoms
are intercalated in the interlayer, giving rise to strong
Curie-Weiss (CW) paramagnetic behavior at low temper-
ature. These localized moments also act as Kondo scat-
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2tering centers ,19 which can also give rise to weak mag-
netic ordering at low temperature, hindering the study
of intrinsic properties of 1T-VSe2. In this Rapid Com-
munication, we report on the transport properties of 1T-
VSe2 single crystal under high pressure. The in-plane
resistance at room temperature shows anomalous pres-
sure variation at ∼6 GPa, indicating change in its band
structure and possibly the Fermi surface (FS) topology.
With increasing pressure CDW ordering is dramatically
enhanced up to 12 GPa with ordering temperature reach-
ing up to 240K. At further higher pressures the CDW fea-
ture is drastically suppressed and superconducting state
emerges above 15 GPa. The SC Tc increases marginally
with pressure, Tc reaching ∼5K at 22 GPa, the high-
est pressure of our measurements. The low temperature
negative magnetoresistance (MR) due to Kondo scatter-
ing of interlayer V atoms is suppressed strongly above
12 GPa, agreeing with corresponding vanishing of resis-
tance upturn. The observed positive MR in the SC phase
is typical of similar layered TMDCs. The Hall measure-
ments further helps understand the FS modification un-
der pressure leading to suppression of the CDW phase
and emergence of SC. Upon decompression, significant
resistance drop due to the onset of SC is observed down
to 10 GPa, but without any sign of the coexistent CDW
phase.
1T-V1+δSe2 (with δ ≤0.03) single crystals were grown
by a conventional vapor transport method (with iodine as
the transport agent) and characterized by x-ray diffrac-
tion, resistivity and magnetic susceptibility measure-
ments .31 The resistance measurements were performed
on the sample (dimension ∼120 µm x 100µm x 5µm, cut
from a bigger crystal) using a standard four-probe tech-
nique (in van der Pauw configuration), with ac lock-in
detection in two different high pressure arrangements. A
Stuttgart version diamond anvil cell (DAC) was used un-
der quasi-hydrostatic pressure (up to 22 GPa).32 Finely
ground NaCl powder was used as the pressure medium.
A pre-calibrated motorized gear was used for pressure
generation in a continuous mode at ∼0.2 GPa/min rate
to study pressure variation of resistivity at room temper-
ature. For measurements down to 1.4K, the DAC was
placed inside a KONTI-IT (Cryovac) cryostat, equipped
with a homemade electromagnet coil (up to 0.5 Tesla).
For high field measurements, a nonmagnetic Cu-Be DAC
(M/s Easy Lab) was prepared for quasi-hydrostatic pres-
sures (upto 15 GPa) and was inserted into a S700X
SQUID magnetometer (M/s Cryogenic Ltd) to study MR
and Hall resistance up to 7T field and also dc suscepti-
bility. Pressures were measured by conventional ruby
luminescence.
In Fig. 1a, room temperature in-plane resistance and
its pressure derivative are shown as a function of pressure.
The sample resistance initially decreases with increasing
pressure upto ∼5 GPa (P1) where it starts increasing
rapidly and at 22 GPa it becomes almost double, with
two successive anomalies seen near ∼12 GPa and ∼18
GPa. Although the system remains metallic over the en-
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FIG. 1: (Color online) (a) In-plane resistance of 1T-VSe2
at room temperature as a function of pressure. dR/dT plot
is also shown. (b,c) R(T)/R(300K) are plotted as a function
of temperature at various quasi-hydrostatic pressures. Inset
in (b) shows the dR/dT plot for 0.6 GPa, the minimum at
110K indicates CDW transition temperature. Insets in (c)
show R(T) at various pressures with onset of SC transition
below 5K.
tire pressure range, the rapid upturn at 5 GPa showing
emergence of additional scattering channels indicates sig-
nificant modification of band structure near Fermi level.
Fig. 1(b,c) show temperature variation of the
R(T)/R(300K) curves under various quasi-hydrostatic
pressures up to 22 GPa. The lowest pressure (0.6 GPa)
R − T plot agrees well with the one at ambient pres-
sure.31 Although the CDW anomaly near 110K is not as
pronounced as observed from larger single crystal, the
ordering temperature can be unambiguously determined
from the minimum of dR/dT curve [inset of Fig 1b].22,33
A clear resistance upturn below 10K is identified as due
to Kondo effect arising from the scattering of conduc-
tion electrons by interlayer V ions localized magnetic mo-
ments. The CW fitted susceptibility 31 verifies a similar
interlayer V ion concentration in our sample as reported
in ref. ,19 agreeing with CDW transition temperature as
well as the Kondo temperature. With increasing pres-
sure, the CDW feature in resistance is enhanced with
higher ordering temperature. Also the residual resistance
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FIG. 2: (Color online) (a-f) T-dependent in-plane longi-
tudinal resistance Rxx, measured at zero field and at 7 T,
at various quasi-hydrostatic P . Insets are magnified Rxx(T )
plots at low T below 30K.
ratio (RRR = R300K/R10K) rapidly decreases from ∼4.4
to ∼1 at 12 GPa, indicating rapidly decreased metallic
character. The Kondo resistance upturn is found to shift
to higher T (with increased Kondo temperature) with
increasing pressure up to 9.4 GPa, beyond which it de-
creases and eventually vanishes in the resistance data at
14.8 GPa, as can be seen in Fig 4s and Fig 5s in Sup-
plement .31 Increased Kondo scattering at higher P is
attributed to the increased effective exchange interaction
between localized moments and/or enhanced density of
state (DOS) at Fermi level of the host VSe2.
34,35 How-
ever, as CDW order is enhanced, the metallic charac-
ter decreases upon increasing P, with reduced DOS and
therefore increased exchange interaction responsible for
increased Kondo temperature. With further increase in
pressure, CDW feature gets suppressed drastically with
the RRR value at 15 GPa close to the lowest pressure
[Fig. 1c]. At this pressure a significant resistance drop
below 4K indicates the onset of SC transition [upper inset
of Fig. 1c]. The resistance drop increases with increas-
ing pressure with marginal increase of onset Tc, reaching
∼5K at 22 GPa. Throughout the pressure range SC tran-
sition is not complete at the lowest T (1.4K) of our set up
and hence zero resistance is not achieved in four-probe
resistance measurements (even from repeated loading)
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FIG. 3: (Color online) (a) P − T electronic phase diagram
of 1T-VSe2 showing pressure evolution of CDW ordering T
as well as SC Tc. Inset shows the magnetoresistance MR(%)
[=(R7T -R0T )×100/R0T ] at 50K (green) and at 2K (violet,
after subtracting the CDW state contribution at 50K). (b)
In-plane transverse MR with zero correction (Hall resistance
Rxy) at 2K as a function of applied magnetic field along c-
axis and (c) Hall coefficient, RH (=Rxy/H at 7T field) as a
function of T at various pressures.
due to the intrinsic broad transition width [lower inset
of Fig.1c]. An incomplete SC transition in this system
can be attributed to the presence of interlayer Kondo
impurities.36 Also we believe a post-growth treatment
of the sample may help remove strain/defects and bring
the sample close to the ideal stoichiometry that may in-
crease the superconducting volume fraction and sharpen
the transition. Upon releasing pressure, the resistance
drop due to onset SC is seen down to 10 GPa with en-
hanced Tc. See Fig. 7s top right panel in supplement.
31
To understand the evolution of electronic structure ex-
hibiting SC, we carried out MR and Hall measurements
at high P (up to 7T field along the c-axis). Fig. 2 displays
the effect of high field on the longitudinal resistance (Rxx)
at various quasi-hydrostatic P. While the zero field Kondo
scattering resistance upturn increases with pressure, the
negative MR - the signature of scattering through mag-
netic moments, systematically decreases. This is due to
the fact that an applied 7T field (H < HK = kBTK/µ
where localized moment µ=2.5µB) is able to suppress this
scattering only partially causing a reduced negative MR
(as discussed in Supplement).31 At low pressures a small
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FIG. 4: (Color online) (a) R−T data near SC onset Tc at 15
GPa under different fields up to 1.5T. Inset shows field cooled
and zero-field cooled dc-susceptibility data at 50 Oe field from
the sample pressurized at 15 GPa. (b) Field scanning of low
temperature resistance R(H) below SC Tc to determine the
upper critical field of the SC emerged at 15 GPa. Inset shows
the Hc2(T) plots at various T below Tc and the GL-fitted
curve.
positive MR is observed above TKondo as reported ear-
lier.19 However, at 4.5 GPa a small negative MR is seen
above TKondo (below TCDW ) which is much enhanced at
6.6 GPa (Fig 2d). Such negative MR can be attributed to
the spin dependent scattering from the frustrated mag-
netic moments in triangular V lattice.29,37 At further
higher pressures (9.4 GPa) the MR reverses its sign and
a positive MR reappears (See Fig 2e,f). The CDW state
above TKondo thus passes through a large negative MR
at ∼6 GPa [inset of Fig 3a], indicating dramatic change
in its band structure, supporting the anomalous pres-
sure dependence of room temperature resistance at this
pressure [Fig. 1]. Fig 3a displays the electronic phase di-
agram of 1T-VSe2. The CDW ordering temperature gets
enhanced immediately after this band structure modi-
fication (probably by achieving better FS nesting con-
dition), also supported by increased pressure derivative
of TCDW at this pressure. At low pressures (<5 GPa),
relatively smaller pressure coefficient of TCDW in com-
parison with the reported result 30 might be due to the
quasi-hydrostatic pressure medium in our measurement.
The rapid electronic structural modification is further
evidenced from our high pressure Hall measurements.
Fig. 3b shows pressure dependence of the in-plane trans-
verse magnetoresistance (Rxy) measured at 2K as a func-
tion of magnetic field applied along c-axis. The negative
Rxy and its linear field dependence at low pressures agree
very well with the reported results.19,22 With increasing
P initially Rxy decreases in magnitude, indicating the
enhanced carrier concentration. However, at 6.6 GPa we
see a reverse trend, Rxy starts increasing and strong non-
linear field dependence is observed at high field, which
is further enhanced at 9.4 GPa. The pressure-induced
change in carrier behavior is also apparent from the Hall
coefficient (at 7T field) plots as a function of temper-
ature [Fig. 3c]. At 0.6 GPa, with lowering T below
CDW ordering a rapid increase of negative RH is noticed
due to reduced carrier concentration as a result of par-
tial gapping near Fermi level. In the low P range carrier
concentration systematically increases due to increased
3dz2 band-width. But for P>6 GPa, a rapid increase of
RH is observed with large positive shift of TCDW . The
pressure-induced anomalous change in Hall coefficient is
presumably due to emergence of small hole pocket at the
Γ point of the BZ. A non-linear field dependence of Rxy
also supports the two-band electronic structure.
At 12 GPa we further observe a drastic change in Hall
resistance behavior; Rxy at 2K becomes positive, indicat-
ing dominating hole contribution near Fermi level. From
Fig. 2f we see that at this P, while MR near CDW still
remains at a small positive value, at low T significantly
large positive MR appears in the much suppressed Kondo
scattering regime. At further higher pressures this pos-
itive MR persists at low temperature [Fig. 5s of 31].
A small positive MR is a common feature of non-CDW
phase in pristine and pressurized layered TMDCs, orig-
inating from electron cyclotron orbital effect due to the
Lorentz force.7,33,37 However, the large positive MR be-
low 10K can be due to the enhanced exchange interac-
tion of reminiscent localized moments at this pressure. A
drastic change of the RRR value above 12 GPa further
supports the rapid modification of band structure near
Fermi level (Fig. 1c). Moreover, T-dependent Hall coef-
ficient at this pressure shows dramatic change in carrier
concentration (Fig. 3c). Upon lowering temperature RH
increases as a result of CDW ordering, but sharply de-
creases below 100K and changes sign below 10K. This is
apparent from the positive field dependent Rxy at 2K
(Fig 3b), suggesting hole-dominated transport at this
pressure. As the SC state emerges at a much higher pres-
sure after CDW state completely gets suppressed, we can
conclude that SC and CDW do not coexist. Since strong
negative MR at ∼6GPa has been discussed in terms of
spin frustration in the system, emergence of SC in the
positive MR regime is speculated to originate in the vicin-
ity of suppressed antiferromagnetic spin frustration.
In Fig. 4a, we plot the magnetic field variation of R(T)
at 15.2 GPa around Tc. The resistance drop (with zero
field onset Tc ∼4K) is gradually lifted with increasing
field, resulting in a systematic decrease in Tc. At a mag-
netic field of 1.5T the SC transition almost smears out. In
all our four-probe resistance measurements we observed
partial resistance drop down to 1.4K (even with lowest
applied current, Fig. 6s in supplementary ).31 The sig-
nificant broad transition is believed to be intrinsic due
to the presence of localized magnetic moments. In or-
der to verify the SC nature, we performed DAC based
dc-susceptibility measurements where significant diamag-
netic drop is noticed below 3.2K [inset of Fig. 4a]. Al-
though the bulk nature is verified, the SC shielding frac-
5tion is small (of filamentary nature) in absence of zero re-
sistance. A field direction dependent measurement would
be necessary to further understand the SC properties in
this layered compound. In order to find the upper critical
field, we have performed field scanning measurements at
various low temperatures below Tc (shown in Fig 4b). In
the T −Hc2 plot [as shown in the inset of Fig. 4b], when
fitted with Ginzburg-Landau (GL) formula (for BCS SC)
gives Hc2(0)=1.9T, agreeing very well with typical lay-
ered TMDC SCs.
In conclusion, 1T-VSe2 single crystals show pressure-
induced significant changes in electronic structure result-
ing in change in CDW ordering at 6 GPa and subse-
quently dramatic suppression of CDW phase above 12
GPa. Pressure-induced onset of SC transition (∼4K) is
observed above 15 GPa. The SC Tc marginally increases
with pressure up to 22 GPa. The non-dome shape feature
as well as non-overlapping region with CDW phase rule
out the real space co-existence of the two quantum elec-
tronic order. The measured upper critical field is of the
same order as in iso-structural layered diselenide super-
conductors. The high pressure magnetoresistance and
Hall measurements suggest successive electronic struc-
tural changes with Fermi surface modifications at 6 GPa
and 12 GPa. In absence of a competitive electronic
order, recently discovered intra-layer spin-fluctuation in
this compound may explain the superconducting mecha-
nism in the high pressure phase.
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